Summary. The effect of nafoxidine HCl and oestradiol on progesterone and oestradiol uptake by rat deciduomata was studied. Rats were ovariectomized and their uteri traumatized; they were subsequently injected for 4 days with 1\m=.\5 mg of progesterone and either oestradiol (0\m=.\005,0\m=.\05,0\m=.\1, 0\m=.\5or 1\m=.\0 \g=m\g), or oestradiol (0\m=.\05\g=m\g) and nafoxidine HCl (0\m=.\5,5, 50, 500, 1000\g=m\g). Tritiated oestradiol or progesterone was injected 4 hr before killing the rats on the last day of treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Nafoxidine HC1, a representative of a series of dihydronaphthalenes and diphenylindenes, inhibits conception in laboratory animals. This antifertility efficacy is most likely due to an inhibition of implantation even though the com¬ pound can alter vaginal and oviduct physiology, and gonadotrophin secretion resulting in either inhibition or augmentation of ovulation (Duncan & Forbes, 1965) . In the pseudopregnant rat, traumatized uteri provide a suitable experi¬ mental means of approximating those decidual changes which occur in the uterus during the period of implantation of the blastocyst. The object of this study was to examine the effects of daily injections of different amounts of oestradiol on the uptake by deciduomata of radio-activity (tritiated oestradiol or progesterone) injected 4 hr before autopsy, and to compare these effects with those observed after treatment with nafoxidine HC1. 
Compounds
Progesterone and oestradiol-17/? were injected subcutaneously, at separate sites, each in 0-1 ml of cottonseed oil containing 5% benzyl alcohol. Nafoxidine HC1, 1 -{2-[p-(3,4-dihydro-6-methoxy-2-phenyl-1 -naphthyl) phenoxy] ethyl}-pyrrolidine hydrochloride, was injected subcutaneously in 0-5 ml of sterile water containing 0-25% methyl cellulose (Vehicle No. 122 ). In some instances tritiated steroids were included as part of the total dosage. Rats received either 150 µ of progesterone-7oe-3H (New England Nuclear Corporation, 1 µ /0 17 /ig) or 5-5 µ of oestradiol-6,7-3H (New England Nuclear Corporation, 1 µ / 0-009/ig). The steroids were chromatographed on paper before use; a single symmetrical peak of radio-activity was obtained with progesterone in the systems hexane : formamide, and iso-octane : i-butanol : methanol : water (10:2:7:1), and with oestradiol in propylene glycol-saturated-toluene:propylene glycol (1:1) (Reineke, 1956 
Analytical procedures
Rats were killed 4 hr after the last injection. Each uterine horn was weighed separately and segments were taken for dry weight determination and histo¬ logical evaluation, and, from the non-traumatized horn, for the determination of radio-activity after combustion. The remainder of each traumatized horn was frozen immediately on dry ice and then homogenized in cold distilled water (125 mg tissue/ml water). Radio-activity of an aliquot (2 ml) after combustion was determined and an amount (25/ig) of either unlabelled progesterone (Group I) or oestradiol (Group II) was added to the remainder. Four volumes of ab¬ solute ethanol were added to the homogenate to precipitate protein at -20°C overnight. After centrifugation the alcoholic solution was decanted, the precipi¬ tate washed with 5 ml cold 80% ethanol and centrifugation repeated. The preci¬ pitate ('protein fraction') was then transferred to a tared combustion bag, dried, weighed and combusted. The combined supernatants were taken to dryness, the residue dissolved in water and extracted three times with an equal volume of ether. The combined ether extracts were washed with 1/10th volume of water, the 'aqueous fraction' dried and the residue taken up in 0-2 ml water and counted in Diotol (300 ml toluene, 350 ml dioxane, 210 ml methanol, 73 g naphthalene, 50 ml of Liquifluor, Pilot Chemicals, Inc., Mass.). One-tenth of the combined ether extract was evaporated to dryness and the residue taken up in Diotol and counted ('ether fraction'). The remainder of the ether extract was subjected to thin-layer chromatography ( 
RESULTS
Although these studies were run simultaneously, the results obtained in rats given daily injections of progesterone and oestradiol will be presented first, followed by those obtained with oestradiol and nafoxidine HC1. Table 3 effect of oestradiol and nafoxidine hcl pretreatment on the percent¬ age total radio-activity in fractions of the traumatized uterine horn after injection of tritiated progesterone (150 ßc of oestradiol above 0-1 µg depressed the deciduomata response. Since oestradiol also increased the weight of the contralateral non-traumatized horn, there was no significant difference in weight between the traumatized and non-trauma¬ tized horns at the higher (0-5 and 1-0 µg) dose levels.
Traumatization significantly decreased the uterine percentage dry weight. This difference between the two horns was also not significant at the two high doses of oestradiol.
Uterine radio-activity. With the exception of one inexplicable increase in the incorporation of progesterone-7a-3H into the non-traumatized horn at the 0-5 µg dose level, daily injections of oestradiol did not affect either the concentration or the distribution of radio-activity in either traumatized or non-traumatized horns (Table 2) .
In contrast, daily injections of increasing amounts of oestradiol caused a non¬ linear decrease in the concentration of radio-activity in both traumatized and non-traumatized horns in rats receiving tritiated oestradiol 4 hr before autopsy ( Table 2 ). The distribution of this radio-activity among the three tissue frac¬ tions was not significantly different (Table 3 ). The majority of the radio-activity in the other fraction was associated with the oestradiol area on the thin-layer chromatograms ; there was, however, a significant change in the proportion of radio-activity associated with the steroid areas on the chromatogram at the 1 -0 µg dose of oestradiol (Table 4) . Daily injections of oestradiol did not significantly Table 4 effect of oestradiol and nafoxidine hcl pretreat¬ ment on percentage distribution of radio-activity after thin-layer chromatography of the ether soluble fraction of traumatized horns of oestradiol-1 7/?-6,7-3h alter the distribution of radio-activity in the origin, progesterone, 20a-hydroxypregn-4-en-3-one or cholesterol areas of the ether fraction from progesterone7cc-3H treated animals; the percentage radio-activity in each area ranged from 8 to 21%, 57 to 69%, 3 to 7% and 7 to 9%, respectively.
The amount of 'oestradiol' in the uterine tissue, calculated from the known specific activity of the administered dose and the amount of radio-activity per unit weight of tissue, was lower in the traumatized than in the non-traumatized horn at all but the highest dosage level (Table 2 ). There was substantially more 'oestradiol' per unit weight of tissue at the higher dosages even though these same doses significantly depressed uterine weight increases. Nafoxidine HCl increased the percentage dry weight of the traumatized horn significantly at doses of 500 and 1000/ig. At the highest dose level there was no significant difference between the percentage dry weight of the traumatized and non-traumatized horns.
Uterine radio-activity. After the administration of tritiated progesterone to rats previously injected every day with nafoxidine HCl, the incorporation of radio¬ activity into the non-traumatized horn was significantly increased at doses above 0-5 µg (Table 5) . Although there was no significant change in the total radio¬ activity concentration of the traumatized horn, there was a slight but significant decline in the concentration of radio-activity associated with the aqueous fraction. This alteration in the distribution of radio-activity was more apparent when the radio-activity of the various fractions was calculated as a percentage of total radio-activity present (Table 3 ). The amount of activity in the tissues was relatively low and, although these changes are statistically significant, it is difficult to ascribe any biological significance to them. In the ether phase there was no significant change in the distribution of radio-activity in the origin, progesterone, 20a-hydroxypregn-4-en-3-one or cholesterol areas on the thinlayer chromatograms ; the activity ranged from 8 to 16%, 61 to 71%, 3 to 7% and 6 to 11%, respectively.
After the administration of tritiated oestradiol, the concentrations of radio¬ activity in both uterine horns decreased as the dose of previously injected nafoxidine HCl was increased above 5/ig/day (Table 5 ). The differences in radio¬ activity concentrations between the two horns with the lower doses was eliminated with the high doses. The decline in tritium uptake was evident in each of the tissue fractions analysed.
Although the reduction in the amount of total radio-activity associated with the uterine tissue at the higher doses of nafoxidine HCl was very dramatic, the distribution of the radio-activity among the three fractions was not altered in the same way. There was a significant increase in the proportion of material present in the aqueous and protein fractions (Table 3 ), but these together accounted for only about 10% of the total radio-activity present in the trauma¬ tized horn. Of greater interest was the ether-soluble or free steroid fraction. It contained approximately 90% of the total uterine radio-activity and when sub¬ jected to thin-layer chromatography the proportion of radio-activity in the oestradiol area showed a decline as the dose of nafoxidine HCl was increased ( (Terenius, 1965) .
Dihydronaphthalenes alter a number of oestrogen response processes in laboratory animals. Depending upon the particular response being observed, these effects have been ascribed to oestrogenic, 'impeded oestrogenic' or 'oestro¬ gen-antagonistic' properties. In the present study, rats were ovariectomized at the time of traumatization and subsequently subjected to progesterone and oestradiol treatment. In this way it was possible to assess the effect of nafoxidine HCl on deciduomata responses in the absence of changes in ovarian steroid secretion and also to assess, under comparable conditions, the effect of different doses of exogenous oestradiol. A comparable and essentially maximal suppres¬ sion of deciduomata growth was achieved with 0-5/¿g of oestradiol and with 500 µg of nafoxidine HCl. Oestradiol can be visualized as acting as its own com¬ petitive inhibitor over the dose range investigated. Nafoxidine HCl and oestradiol appear to be equally effective in inhibiting uterine weight. In con¬ trast to oestradiol, however, (when compared over a range of dosages causing similar degrees of inhibition of deciduomata growth), nafoxidine HCl altered the incorporation (into the non-traumatized horn) and the distribution of radio-activity after the injection of tritiated progesterone, and the distribution and metabolic pattern of radio-activity after the injection of tritiated oestradiol. The pattern of inhibition resulting from nafoxidine HCl treatment was not identical to that observed with excessive doses of oestradiol.
Progesterone and cortisol also antagonize the effects of oestradiol on uterine and decidual tissue but, in contrast to nafoxidine HCl, by mechanisms not involving oestradiol uptake (Lerner, 1964; Jacobson, Smith, Colucci & Jensen, 1964) . Similarly, 5 ( , , -trifluoro-m-tolyloxymethyl) -2-oxazolidinethione effectively inhibits deciduomata development without altering either progesterone-7a-3H or oestradiol-17/?-6,7-3H incorporation into traumatized uterine tissue (Duncan, Cornette, Lyster, Northam & Wyngarden, 1966) . Interestingly, this latter compound is inactive in the classical steroidal and antisteroidal hormone assays (Duncan, Johnston & Lyster, 1966 
